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DEBIT ORDER INSTRUCTION – HOUSING LOAN  

UMYALEZO NGOKUKHOKHWA KWESIKWELETU- IMALIMBOLEKO YEZINDLU  

  

NAME OF DEBTOR:  

IGAMA LOKWELETAYO:  

UNION NO:   
INOMBOLO YENYONYANE:  

Physical Address:  

Ikheli lalapho uhlala khona: 

ID NO:   
INOMBOLO KAMAZISI: 

  
Cell Number:   
Inombolo Yocingo:  

  
Email Address:    
Ikheli le-imeyili: 

Dear Sirs, I confirm that the details of my/our bank account are as follows:  

Bathandekayo, ngiyaqinisekisa ukuthi imininingwane ye-akhawunti yami yasebhange imi ngale ndlela elandelayo:  

BANK  

IBHANGE  
  

  

ACCOUNT HOLDER  

UMNIKAZI WE-AKHAWUNTI  
  

  

ACCOUNT NUMBER  

INOMBOLO YE-AKHAWONTI  
  

  

BRANCH NAME 

IGAMA LEGATSHA  
  

 BRANCH CODE  

IKHODI YEGATSHA 
            

      

TYPE OF ACCOUNT  

INHLOBO YE-AKHAWONTI  

SAVINGS ACCOUNT  

I-AKHAWONTI YOKONGA  

IMALI  

  

TRANSMISSION ACCOUNT  

 I-THILANZIMISHINI 

AKHAWONTI 

  
CHEQUE ACCOUNT  

I-AKHAWONTI YESHEKE  
  

  

For identification purposes and proof of the above information ONE of the following documents MUST be attached: 

Ngezinhloso zokuqokwa nobufakazi balolo lwazi olungenhla KUFANELE kufakwe okukodwa kulokhu okundelayo:  

 

a cancelled cheque; OR / isheke elikhanseliwe; NOMA  

Copy of a bank statement; OR / Ikhophi lesitatimende sasebhange; NOMA 

A letter from the bank / incwadi evela ebhange.  

 

NB: In the case of the Bank Account Name being different from your own, you must supply us with either:  

Qaphela: Uma igama Le-Akhawonti yaseBhange lehlukile kwelakho, kumele usinike nalokhu okulandelayo:  

1. Power of Attorney from the account holder; or    2. Proof of joint account; or  

1. Amandla ommeli ovela kumnikazi we-akhawonti; noma    2. Ubufakazi be-akhawonti ehlanganisiwe; noma  

3. Where the account is in an entity’s name, authorization on the entity’s letterhead signed by an official of the entity 

e.g., in the case of a company, by a duly authorized director thereof.  
3. Lapho i-akhawonti isegameni lebhizinisi, ukugunyazwa kunhlamvu yebhizinisi elisayinwe yisikhulu sebhizinisi isb., 

Enkampanini, ngumqondisi ogunyazwe ngokufanele.  

 

Please indicate with an X which date we must use for deductions: 25th day of each month  1st day of each month  

Uyacelwa ukuthi ukhombise nge X  ukuthi yiluphi usuku o 
kufanele silusebenzise ukudonsa izimali:    

usuku lwangezi -25  
ngayinye inyanga 

 noma ngosuku  
lokuqala enyangeni 
ngayinye 
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I hereby authorize you to draw against my account with the abovementioned bank (or any other bank or branch to which I 

may transfer my account) the sum of the amount necessary for payment of the monthly premium in respect of my TCS 

Housing Finance - Pension-Backed Housing Loan on the above selected day of each and every month commencing on 

____/____/_________ and continuing (as the case may be).  I understand that the aforementioned amount may increase on 

1 January of each year and that the Administrator will inform me prior to this increase happening. All such withdrawals from 

my/our bank account by you shall be treated as though they had been signed by me personally.  

Ngigunyaza ukuthi udonse imali ku-akhawonti yami kuleli bhange elichazwe ngenhla (noma elinye ibhange noma igatsha 

engingadlulisela kulo i-akhawonti yami) isamba semali esidingekayo ukukhokha imali ekhokhwa nyangazonke maqondana 

nezezimali ze-TCS - Pension- Imalimboleko Yezindlu Ebuyisiwe ngosuku olukhethiwe lwenyanga nenyanga ngayinye eqala 

____ / ____ / _________ futhi eqhubeke (njengoba kungenzeka). Ngiyaqonda ukuthi le mali engenhla ingakhuphuka 

ngomhlaka 1 kuJanawari ngonyaka nokuthi uMlawuli uzongazisa ngaphambi kwalokhu kwanda okwenzekayo. Konke 

ukudonswa okwenzeka kwi-akhawonti yami yasebhange / yethu kufanele kuthathwe ngokungathi kusayiniwe yimi uqobo.  

  

I understand that the withdrawals hereby authorized will be processed by computer through a system provided by the South 

African Banks, and I also understand that details of each withdrawal will be printed on my bank statement or on an 

accompanying voucher.  This authority may be cancelled by me giving you thirty days’ notice in writing, set by prepaid 

registered post, but I understand that I shall not be entitled to any refund of amounts which you have withdrawn while this 

authority was in force if such amounts were legally owing to TCS Housing Finance - Pension-Backed Housing Loan.  Receipt of 

this instruction by you shall be regarded as receipt thereof by my bank (whichever it is or will be).  

Ngiyaqonda ukuthi ukudonswa okugunyazwe lapha kuzocutshungulwa yi-khompuyutha ngohlelo olunikezwe amaBhange 

aseNingizimu Afrika, futhi ngiyaqonda ukuthi imininingwane yokudonsa ngakunye izophrinta esitatimendeni sami sasebhange 

noma kuyi-voucher ehambisana nayo. Leli gunya lingasulwa yimi ngokunikeza isaziso sezinsuku ezingamashumi amathathu 

ngokubhala, sibekwe ngeposi elibhalisiwe esikhokhelwa ngaphambili, kodwa ngiyaqonda ukuthi ngeke ngibe nelungelo 

lokubuyiselwa kwemali oyikhiphe ngenkathi leli gunya lisebenza lapho imali enjalo yayisebenza okweletwa 

ngokusemthethweni ngemali ye-TCS Yezimalimboleko Yezindlu Ezisekwa impesheni. Ukutholwa kwalomyalo nguwe 

kuzothathwa njengokutholwa yibhange lami (noma ngabe kuyiphi noma kuzoba).  

  

ASSIGNMENT / UMSEBENZI:  

I acknowledge that the party hereby authorized to effect the drawing against my account may not cede or assign any of its 

rights to any third party without my prior consent and that I may not delegate any of my obligations in terms of this authority 

to any third party without prior written consent of the authorized party.  

Ngiyavuma ukuthi iphathi egunyazwe ukudonsa ku-akhawonti yami inganikezi igunya noma yabele amanye amalungelo alo 

kunoma yimuphi umuntu wesithathu ngaphandle kwemvume yami yangaphambili nokuthi angeke ngidlulise noma yisiphi 

isibopho sami ngokuya ngaleli gunya kunoma yimuphi umuntu wesithathu ngaphandle kwemvume ebhalwe phansi yeqembu 

eligunyaziwe.  

  

Signed at _________________________ on this ____________ day of ________________________________ 20__________.   

 

Isayinwe u ______________________ ngalolusuku olwamhlaka _____ unyaka ka ___________________________ 20______. 

  

 

 

___________________________________      ____________________________________  

SIGNATURE / ISIGINESHA     ASSISTED BY / ESIZWA U:  

         (Where legally necessary)  

                                                                                                      (Lapho kudingeka khona ngokusemthethweni) 


